world's literature. Tley added two cases of their own.. We have been. able to finid 17 cases reported suilsequientlyv!) of whiclh three were dliagnose(1 prior to (leatli, orsurgery by imeans of cineangiograply."' '. 12 e wislh to present a fourth ease diagnosed bly einieauigiography that was manifested clinically by a loud holosystolie muirmuir in spite of absence of an irntracardiae shlunt or valvuilar lesion.
Case Report A 29-year-old wonoman wvas refer-red to the Indiania University M\edical Ccenter for evaluation of a heart murnmur that was first detected xvhen she wxas 13 years old. At that time she had a febrile illness associated with arthralgia. and jaunrdice.
Stibsequently, the patient had thl ee ino-Phonocardiogram:at aortic area : 1
Figure 1
Phonocardiogram showing a holosystolic murmtur twhtich1 is louder at the left sternal border iJI the fourtna intercostal space than at the base. Plysical examinaitioni revealed a healthy, vell-(leveloped xxoman. There was no c vanosis orclul)l)ilg. lihe blood pressurie was 1-40/88 mm. Electrocardiogram was normal. Cardiac filuorolscopy revealed normal lhealrt size, bitit wxas uriusuial in that tl-ie puilmoinariy outfloxx segmenit of the left heart border xx as coIncave and the aorta xvas mildly eloingated.
C(ardi.ac catheterization and indocvanine dve cuirves revealedino evideince of periplheral arterial] desaturation anld ido evidence of a slhnt. The pressuri-es in all four1 cardiac chambers were uuremarkable, except that a small svsstolic gradlicint (7 mm. IHg) was present betxveen the right ventricle and the maini pu-lmonary arterv. Clineangiogranms were iemarkable in that tlev showeel a ciallixx oer" aiui of the lhiglh portioll of the ventrictular septuim ( fig. 2 ) The apex of the aneuryvsm projected into the riglht xentricle ( fig.  3 ). No shlunits xxere demnonistrated dur.inlg cinean, giograpbx.
Discussion
Aneurysms (If the memb,iiilarKiitan s 1)art of thel ventricular septum au'e thiouiglt to be coigenital. In 1912, Mall 1 proposed that this dlefect resultedl flrolml insufficient sIlifting (f the Ventricular septuin to the righit and. the aorta to the left. Lev arnd Saplhir's 1. 2 embryologic reviev supported. Mall's theory. They concluded that the dlefect was, in fact, a mild foiin of tr-ai-ispositioni.
Congenital an eturyvsims of the rnenmbranous ventricular septumn are ofteni of iDo clinlical significance; however, tlhey tend to l)e associated witlh other aiiomnalies such as MNongolism and subaortic stenosis. '4 Ventricuilar septal aneuirysms are sometimes associated witlh ventricular septal defects. It is Inot clear xvhether the aneulrysm perforates, or wlether the defect is part of the same. developmnental error.
Gucci,one're, reported a case of septal aneulrysm associated with the formation of a thromblus in the aneturysmn and endocarditis of the aortic valve. Hle concluided that the endocarditis resuilted in the anleurysm; however, most autlhors favor the theory of congenital origin of Mall. Perdisalo and colleagues reported a case with an extremely interesting complication. Cardiac catheterization data suggested infundibtular pulmonary stenosis with a sys-CircZtlit7, VuolZntne XX, Agusjt 1964 tolic gradient of 50 :nm. Hg between the infuindibulum and body of the right ventricle. At operation, a large aneutrysm of the memb)ranous septumni was found to le canising obstruction to right ventricul.ar ouitflow. There was no puilmonic stenosis. It is possible, but highly conjectural, that our patient's symptoms in May 1963 were caused by temporary obstruction of the right ventricular outflow tract by the aneuirysm. Another possible cause for ouir patient's symptoms miglht have been the occurrence of arrhythmia, for congenital aneurysms of the ventricular septumin have been associated with arrhythmias. 4 Holosystolic murmurs heard best at the fourth left interspace or apex are ussually due to ventricular septal defects or incompetent atrioventricular valves. In our patient, the only lesion fournd wvas an aneuirysm of the )5)r ventricular septum well visualized on the cineangiograms. No shunt or valvular lesion was present; consequently, it is reasonable to conclude that the septal aneurysm alone was responsible for the murmur. Only two other cases of isolated aneurysms of the ventricular septum with systolic murmurs have been described in the literature. Lekisch1' presented a case with a "grade III late systolic murmur. High pitched and of musical type, it was heard best over the apex and along the left sternal border." He also attributed the murmur to the aneurysm. In one of Larsen and Noer's 7 cases, a "thin sibilant murmur in late systole" was present. At autopsy the aneurysm protruded into the tricuspid ostium and appeared to elevate the septal valve into the ostium. The authors suggested that the valve deformity gave rise to the murmur. Tricuspid insufficiency probably did not give rise to the murmur in our patient. The right atrial pressure tracings do not suggest tricuspid insufficiency and the cineangiograms do not suggest that the aneurysm is deforming the valve. Summary A case of an isolated aneurysm of the ventricular septum with a loud holosystolic murmur at the fourth left interspace is presented. The origin of the murmur is ascribed to the aneurysm of the ventricular septum.
